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THE FIRE ALARM.DEMOCRATIC RALLIES. Coming and doing. Fresh Stock ofMr. Wetmorc, has come out for
Cleveland and one of tho Republi-
can nominees for eloctor-at-larg- o

in Oregon declines because ho says

HAVE YOU A "

LEAKY ROOF?
If so, tho uirkesl and Ixrat way to

remedy it is by going to

Disosway & Churchill,
And get some of their

Ready Roofing Paper.

t--

' pXTBA FINE Woit.Virginia and North
J!i Carolina Beef for sole at my store this
mtado. :: N. Wbrfobd.

FINE LOT of SMALL HAMS, and uA nice FULL CREAM CHEESE just
arrived at ; , ; 0. E. Sloveii'b.

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL may be
ROOMS, in tho

Duffy Building, corner of Middle and
' Pollock streets. Please call mid look at.

9 80tf I W. L. Palmbk.

AFRESH LOT Roygtcr's Candies and
Apples just arrived at

tSO. Ndsh & McSobley's.
(

JAPANESE
GOODS-Beaut- iful,

received. See Jno. Dunk's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf

: - TTJGGIES Light running and substan- -'

Hal. Manufactured bjr Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jonrs,

arp2S--ti .' Opposite Gaston House.
"

. A T JONES' PHARMACY, next to Cits---
V torn House, you will find a most

iT complete assortment of. Medicines for
prescription use. . Also a very complete
ine of Patent Medicines, Fancy and

. "Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
communication with largest drug house
in America, Agent for Huyler's Fancy

,, Candies and Bonbons.

fPOYS, Ornaments, Keepsakes, and all
kinds of Crockery and Glass Ware

mended in first class order by a superior
cement of my own manufacture.

f " ; Scott, Queen St.,
sepl7-2- w Near Depot.

FOR RENT Dwellings centrally
Also an elegant office ndjoining

Mine, on Broad street, 'containing five
' rooms, tho most desirable business loca-

tion In the city. Building lots and land
f sale. ET W. Carpenter,

- sepl5-lr- a ' Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE: AFino Knabe PIANO,
as New and in perfect order.

. MfrltJMp- Mu.' w. 8. Blount.
. lvfelljilGHOUSE for Rent, comer

1M Pollock and Hancock streets.
Apply to

;. 6tf W. n. Cohen, at store.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any quanti-- ,

. at the Jocrnai. Ofllcc. Good for
' pasting on walls and putting under

,. carpets. tf
SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMI8U. WINES for sale

hj Jas. Redmond.

OALVIN SCfIAFFER'8 WILDI: CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pot
h arprMsly for throat and land dis- -

- earn, for tale by ;Jaa Redmond.
MALT? WHISKEY forDUFFY1 ntt. for sale bv

: Jufl, Ias. Redmond,
. -- TTUNYADI Janos Mineral Water,
. JTJ. the beat Natural aperient.

' ' For aaUbv Jab. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for tale byPURE

. Jab. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
StMt. for sale by Jas, Redmond.

--TZ (C( OMARS at very low
I (;tlUu figures to wholesale and

raUil trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

1

"'V

as

The cheapi sl roof on art I

Tho easiest, applied and every roll
guaranteed

(tel. their prices belon purchasing elsc--
here.
One door below City Hall 9 22 tf

K. R.Jones
Wliolosalo and Uclail Dealer in

(icnoral Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain and othor Proijuoe
solicitrd.

Prompt attention guaran
to

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES,
it l ldw New Borne, N. C.

Valuable lot For Sale!
The acniil New si i eel,

in in-- V t IV;,!-App- h Tun s cish.
f.

M If C C CI.ARK.

D. D. D.
Is tho best Flour lor tin money.

Try it and be col vine.el.
AiiMihi-- i car l Ne jitt lecvived from

the Mill.--

K K. .IONE8.
'.l III Kerne, N. C.

To Dinners

IF You NEED A COTTON

GIN. GET THE

improved
BROWN,

The Boat in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Co.
T. J. BAXTER & CO.,

Opticians and Jewelers
I am tlioroii'dilv fitted un with a full

i i it.- ol

Spectacles and Test Case,
md can remedy all defects of vision, such
is rsesbyoiia, llvpemictiopia, Myopia
tin! Astigmatism. It' von are suinrratf
with headache and all 'vme.ti.-- a have
Failed, let ine (est your even and properly
n vou wnii spectacles ana ston tau

ndachc, as I have done in liuiidrwW ot
case

I also have a full stock of VVATtHtES.
Will sell vou an Ekrin Watflh for tlt.OO.
liiKt prool. '

Lowncy's Fine Chocolate and Bon Hons,
Stephen Whitman fc Son s Fine Phila-
delphia Made Candies, Fruits, etc., etc.,
received weekly by

Sam. B. Waters.
10 it. Kew Uernp, N. ('.

"WE
Have Just Received

100 fresh corned Portsmouth Mullets,

Valley Farm Pig Pork, w

Fulton Market Corned I in I',

S. C. Hams,

llii iikl'ast Km on ami 'lt..nl. I. r .

Maccsoni,

Full Cream ( heese,

New Buckwheat,
California Ituisins, only I0e. per lb.

AND TIIK

Finest Butter,
Only ;t0e. per pound. One trial will

convince you thai it is v- fine as anv in

the cif y.

Just try our

30c. Roasted Coffee,
It is excellent

Hoods deliwT.d (n unvpal't of
the city lice.

Very rcspielliillv,

Churchill & Parker,
20 0m r.roa.l Si reel. Mew Heine.

ON THE TOP WAVE
OF SUCCESS.

WenewT litl tpiitc so a ir.nie at
this lime of the year. The season is just
opcnine; but apparently "iir fall tiad.i is
in full blast Many ttiiu-.- r.ml rihiite to
this. W'c have never heli.re ..n. sii. h
lines.

tli" He certain to caiiiino oin stock
t

before purchasing. You will save iieiney.
Uespoctfully,

Kackburn & Willed.

Dwelling For Kent.
The Dwclliii!.' Ilou-ea- l enrner of Kmi

Front and Soulb Front, si rccl, where
Mrs. Patterson lived, Hill renled by
the III. mil, iinlil Jan. I '''- -

CIM-- r I!K,
.V'enl.

J. A.. Jones
LIVERY, SALr.

And Exchange Stables

H'M'TII VIMNT BTWI-'.KT- ,

Opposito the Gaston House.

In add it ion to han llin Slock I bate
on hand a first class lot of

manufactured by Kdwanl I.nnsj of Wash-

ington, N. O.

2,500 BOXES

Peacock's Baking
Powders.

ALSO

100 Uoxes Octagon

At Rock Bottom Price.
FOR SALiS BV

IT. THLricIi,
WKOLiBSALE QliOOBE,

MIDDLE STSMT,
SIW BKRHK. K O

Rovster's
I

A. Fresh toj jusb received by express.

ALSO,, A NEW LINE OF

FioeXIeerchaum Pipes
v Pipe Cases.

tellerCigars mfT Fine

Cant. W. W. Carraway, who has been

spending a few days in the city in the in-

terest of the Richmond Dispatch, loll to

continue the work in other cities.
Mrs. T. J. Turner and child, went up

to Kinston to visit her sister, Mrs. (.'. T.

Randolph
The steamer Neu.se brought in the fol-

lowing passengers : Mr. H. II. Duffy re-

turning from Buffalo Lithia Springs, anil
his family from a visit to relatives in
Norfolk ; Miss Laura Hughes from spend-
ing the summer in Canada ; Mr. M.

Makeley from a visit to his farm in Hyde
county, and Mr. P. La Montague from a

pleasure trip.
The steamer Neuse took out the follow

ing passengers dipt. Dave Roberts,
leaving for Port Norris, N. J., on a busi
ness trip ; Mrs. F. M. Simmons, leaving
to visit her father, Mr. H. S. Oibbs, of
Middleton, Hyde county ; Miss Minnie
Willis, leaving to teach school at Manteo,
and Master Seymour Dcnnison leaving to
attend the Friends School in New York.

Mr. M. H. Sultan, who has been on a

business trip to Raleigh, returned last
night.

The James City Suit Again.
We learn that the suit brought by Un

people living ou the lands belonging to
Mr. James A. Bryan and known us the
James City tract, against Mr. Bryan for

betterments, has been decided in Mr.

Bryan's favor, the coin I finding that they
8

had no title Or claim to the property and
not being entitled to bcltcnncnls, must

pay the cost of the suit.

It may be that in their desire retain
possession of the properly as long as
possible, they will take an appeal to the
Supreme court, but it. seems that the
Supreme court haviie; already decided
that they haye not even color of title to

the property, that not only the law, but
the logic of events also is again t them

ami that the only possible result the ap
peal can have will be to keep Mr. Ili van

out of his property for a short whil

longer. Surely the end approaches.

Jewish Holy Days.
To-da- y is the Day of At oncmciil th

most sacred in the Jewish calendar. It

began t 0 o'clock yesterday, at which

time the storos and other business pla

of our Jewish citizens closed . It is ob-

served by religious services and by an

abstenence of food ami drink of any kind
even from water.

Services will be held in the Masonic
Hall y by our Hebrew citizen;.
They will be conducted by Uei I. Pearl,
of Ooldsboro, N. 0.

Next Thursday the Feast of Taberna
cles begins; it ends on the Dlth, which is

known as tho eight day of solemn Assem-

bly. Tho religious obsorvancc of these

two days is commanded but they arc not

so sacred as tho others and business is

not suspended on them.

Kinston Inventions.
From the Kinston Free Press we take

tho following:
Tho October issue of The Herald of

Health, published hero by Dr. II. O.
Hyatt, contains a ions and interesting
write up of a really great man who w as
born in Kinston in toua Ur. James A.
Washington. Dr. Washington was a
student at tho University of N. C, and
was greatly esteemed by the faculty and
student body. He was the originator of
the hypodermic syringe anil ol hypoder-
mic medication. Dr. Hyatt well says,
the achievement of its citizens constitute
tho chief glory of a town or State. We
arc glad that the doctor has given us a
sketch of the life of a man whom we are
proud to know was a Kinstonian.

Registration Books Open.
Tho following aro the registrars anil

places for registration in the city of New

iJemc:
First ward: J. E. (laskill registrar, at

9. It. Street's office, South Front Street.
Second ward: J. K. Willis registrar, at

his office corner Craven and Broad
atrects.

Third ward; 3. W. Willis registrar, at
his store on Middle street.

Fourth ward: H. H. Hooker registrar,
nt his store near depot.

Fifth ward: McUarthy's precinct, l.r.
McCurthy. registrar, at his store corner
Pollock and Queen streets.

Fitth ward: 8t. Phillip's precinct, Wm.
If. Marshal registrar, at bis house corner
Oeorge and New streets.

New Hoarding House.
Having just pleasantly lifted up the

I'ollman house near the corner ol Ilan
cock and Jounston streets 1 am now
ready for boardors, table, permanent, or
transient. u. i. Hancock

Special Notice.
We beg to notify our patrons ami the

public generally that having purchased
tho good-wil- l; and fixtures of "John
Ilrowu, the Barler," we hope by polite
and strict attention to business (no
"Prince of Wales ' airs) to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage so generously
bestowed upon our former employer.

Respectfully,
If. Ia Barks, Proprietor.

"To err is human." Porn.
That is very true, and you

cannot ere more surely in any-
thing than in buying what you
need, therefore call on a dealer
in whom you .can roly. We try
to get good goods ' only, and
giro them, to ; you at tho right
price. Do - you need any Whitti
Shirts. We hate some, ." rein-

forced, front .'and ; back, good
strong muslin, at only SO cents.
Romombor our lino of sample

li. Try va for win 5 you

(.'oiigresslonol and Presidential
' Canvass.

Hon. B. F. Grady, Democratic candi-

date for Congress, and John O. Shaw,

Esq., Democratic candidate for Presiden-

tial elector in the Third Congressional

district will address the people on the
issues of the day throughout the district.
Appointments have been made for them

in Dupliu, Onslow, Jones and Craven

counties for them as follows: '

Onslow county: Jacksonville, Wednes-

day, Oct, 12; Richlands, Thursday, Oct.
18; Catharine Lake, Friday, Oct. 14;

Morton's Hills, Saturday, Oct. 15.

Duplm county: Bulaville, Monday,
(Jet. 17.

Jones county: Tuckahoc, Tuesday, Oct.
18; Trenton. Wednesday. Oct. 19.

Craven county: Tuscarora, Thursday,
Oct. 20; New Berne, at niijht. Thursday,

et. 20, Viinccboro. Friday. Oct. 21.
At one or more places in each of the

hove counties, other able and distiii-.uislie- d

Democratic speakers will he

present una address tne people.
An equal division of time will be given

Republican and Third party candidates
i'or Congress and Presidential electors in
the Third District, and thev have been
liallcnj;ed to meet the Democratic candi- -

lates :it the above appointments, for a

)int discussion of the momentous issues
ivolved in the present campaign and

ipon wlncli the people will be called in
November to pass judgment. The chair--

imn of the Democratic executive commit- -

e calls upon those representing tho
pposing parties to show their colors and

give mo people hotn sides ot the ques- -

i that llicy may act intelligently.

Yt'der-Lcas- c Combination Comuauv,
The Wake county section is acknowl-Ige- d

t.. be the hot bed of Third
partyiMii in North I'arnlina consequently
Weaver, I, case X Co.'s show drew the
largest crowd that thev will have at anv
mint in the State but the braggadocio

that hadthecn indulged in to the effect
that there would be ten to fifty thousand
people there from fifty counties, etc.,

cived quite a check. The Third party-
tcs fiocked in from'sevcral counties hot
here were only two thousand people at

the spcakim; in all and a third of them
it least were Kalcitrh curiositv seekers.
nd a third Republicans. The negro

was prominent on foot, in vehicles and
on horseback. The marshals wore sashes
of nati-tru- cotton bagging and had corn
shucks pinned ou their coat lappels, Mr.
md Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. Lease and
chairman Wilson who rode in a carriage
together wore rosettes made of corn
bucks The crowd around this particular

carriage, tho btatc Chronicle says, was
xactly like the crowd to be seen any day

at the heels of tho big elephant. Exum
and others were in a carriage behind it.
Behind the two carriages, by actual
count, wero 168 pcoplo on horses

and mules, some of them hoys and 28
of them wero negroes ; they
had several marshals, one ot wboin was

entirely clad in cotton bagging. There
was no music. Porty-eig- ht vehicles,

buggies and big wagons mainly, were in

tho rear of tho procession. They con- -

taiued by actual count 134 pcoplo, 58 of
whom were negroes. J. C. L. Harris and
other Republicans were in the procession

in addition to tho negroes. Thenegroes
on the streets laughed heartily at the ne
groes in the procession and intimated
they were there ''to fill out," and that
powerful few would stick.

The speakers kept particular quiet
about Weaver's Pulaski misdemeanors

Thad. Horton was present.
Mrs. Lease said "the new party was

breaking up and disintegrating the solid
South.'' That is what Republicans are

hoping for it te do, but they will likely
get fooled as the scheme is getting to be

understood and the voters are getting in

formed and aroused as to duty.
Exum was on the stand but was not

called for and did not speak.

A revival began nt the Riverdale
Methodist church on Saturday the 24th,

inst., under tho preaching ?of the pastor,
Rev. M. T. Plyler, assisted by his broth
er, Rev: A.,W. Plyler. ' There have been

ten conversions.

New" Berne has gained another desira

ble addition to her population, Mr. T.
11. Carmine, of Accomack county, Va.,
who purchased a good farm on Trent
road, ono and a half mile from the city
when he was here a. few weekj ago, ar
rived last night with his family, moving
here ' They .' are registered for the
present at Hotel Albert, Mr.' Carmine

will engage in both tracking and general
farming. His principal' occupation
trucking. ' ', ',',;;';... 'X.
; The Chicago- - Post In a two-colu-

article reveals an alleged plot of the
Republicans to "work'1 tho English press
in the interest of the Republican party
during tho : remainder of tho National
campaign. J Pat Grant, a reporter for the
Inter-Ocean- ,' was first solected a the
emissary to get the scheme through, but
not being of sufficient diplomatic ability,
Win, E.. Curtis, formerly . secretary of
James G. Blaine, was taken ia hit place.
This so incensed Grant that he exposed

the plot'. Grant claims to have letter
in his pofisession from President Harrison

!!' the plot, which letter lis c

Location of Boxes and Information on
Other Points.

15 Cor. South Front and East Front sts.
25 Craven and Johnson sts,
26 Griffith street, at Ice Factory
34 " Broad and Hancock sts.
47 " Gcorgo and Cypress sts.
48 " George and Queen sts.
5 " Carmer and Elm sts.
54 " Broad and Queen sts.
55 " South Front and Muddy sts.
56 " Middle and South Front sts.

There will be one stroke of fire bell

every day at noon to test the circuit.
After an alarm has been sent in, three
strokes will denote the fire is out. Five
strokes after an alarm has been sent in
calls for general alsrm.

In striking number of box, the bell will
give rlrst number, and after an interval of
five seconds the second nutulcr, thus:
No. 15, bell strikes one, (interval of five

seconds) then five. This will be repeated
four times. So if a man misses on his

first bearing he has a good chance to get
a straight count on the repetitions.

Mayor Manly and Chief Engineer J. K.

Willis have devoted considerable time to
testing the system. All tests having
proved satisfactory the city council held
a meeting yesterday afternoon and ac-

cepted the system as constructed.
There will be several keys to each box.

These will be distributed at the most

suitable business places and residences
near the different "boxes. Certain terri-
tory around each box will be considered
as the tire district belonging to that box,
and any alarm in that territory will be

expected to be sent in from that box.

The districts and location of keys will be

published in due time.

Sending in an alarm is a very simple
matter. A plain key unlocks the door
and after it is open all there is to do is

to pull down a lever one time aud then
turn it loose and the work is done.

Immediately the alarm begins. Be-

sides the strokes on the fire bell, which is

heard over the city, the same numbers are

struck off on gongs in each engine room,
and also at the residences of Mr. J. K.

Willis, chief of the fire department, and
Messrs. J. C. Green and W. R. Waters,
the practical engineers of the two com
panies. In addition to this, at tin; first

striking of the alarm the number of the
box in plain figures conies into easy view
on the indicator in each engine room.

Local Democratic Speaking.
Messrs. L. J. Moore and W. T. (.'alio

made good speeches to an audience of
about sixty people at Dclamar's store,
Pamlico county, yesterdry, and Mr. J. W.

Biddle, Democratic candidate for register
of deeds, spoke to about the same number
at Gardner's Store in tho Maple Cypress
neighborhood Friday: Mr. Biddle had
some Third party men in his audience
who, after tho speech, confessed the error
of their way nnd said that with the' help
of God they would do so no more.

General C. A. Battle and Mr. Biddle
had a debate with n Third party man,
Mr. Hauser, at Dover yesterday. Beforo
tho speaking commenced there was much

barbecue distributed pcrmiscuously in

the crowd. The debate began just after
dinner. Gen Battle, representing the
Democrats spoke first. Mr. Hauser, of
Lenoir county, representing the Third
party, followed. Mr. Biddle replied to
Mr. Hauser, after which Mr. Hauser
spoke again and Gen. Battle concluded
the discussion.

The speaking consumed between three
and four hours. Messrs. Battle and Bid
die eloquently and convincingly upheld
the cause of Democracy. They requested
Mr. Hauser to meet them again in joint
discussion at Core Creek where they are

to speak today but ho dcolincd, saying
he had to go to Kinston.

Week of Self Denial for Foreign
. Missions.
An exigency having arisen in tho work

of foreiim missions by the Southern
Presbyterian church the executive com

mittee of foreign missions suggested the

week which closes today as a season of
self-deni-al in preparation for tho annual
collection for the cause and it was re

quested that the week be properly ob
served in all tho churches that as large a
sum as possible might be raited.

This was done in view of the fact that
contribution to the cause at the time

tau measure was decided upon were

5,000 behind the corresponding period
of last year, though- - the work had to
enlarged that it would not be sufficient

for them to keep pace but .they must
largely exceed former contributions in

orderto meet the Increased demands on

the Treasury. ' Among the additional
expense l counted the tending out of
seventeen new mlasionariee this fall.

Correspond bur effort by similar or
ganixationt of other denominations have
signally been bleated ot the Lord. The
collection will be taken op to morrow.

iThe Democratic Wigwam hat been

beautifully decorated with flag! and
banting. - Tberct are two United States
lag over each gaa fixture and three at
th centre fronting the audience- - There
art three, rows of, ttarry , bunting', about
the stage1 and a row of it runt along each
tide. These are alto deoo ration about
the platform rurnishinga: J V

I, M v a. Annual Jteeung.
In sdiourned moettmr of the T. U. C.
will bo held Monday nicht, Ot. 8if,at

k, fortlis e' j.iii of (i

is f r t' ; e r. A

ho most anpport the Democratic
ticket.

The simple laut is l has; General
Weaver nntdo a mistake in under
taking a political mission in this
part of tin noun try. He is known
as a violent uectional agitator him-

self, tho record of his misconduct
during the war nhowa that be lacks
the characteristics of a soldier and
a gentleman, and tho people of this
part of the country have no aso for
such teachers, and uo desire to
bear them.

You car. not, General Weaver,
refute the affidavit of the citizens
of Pulaski, which have been pro-

duced against you, by indulging in
deniiLeiation.i. Your l 81111

leaven the burden of proof Oi. jou,
for.'it is met by the positive aflir- -

mation of several witueaseH, either
one of whom are renorled u sus
tain as good a chaiacter lor trbth
as you, ami until ,uni difiprove
what tney have mivoi h to. Vi:vy hus'-tai-

a belter character.

a V r i.

NJ'J If A i) VEU Tlsk'M .' W.

Howard.
Journal A pretty surpri1.
C. E. Slovcr Bmull hams, chet'.sc.
N. Whitford W. V. and N. C. lc-f- .

Baiu. B. WatiTM Froitli stuck Ciun iicd.

Clitirchill lc l'aikcr New "ootis, i tc

Pri'shytuihuf prayer mceti'
o'clock this aP.enioni.

The Kine's Dnunhie .iil
afternoon at four o'clock.

Fair weather today e.veep; occa: ioita'
light rain on the coast. Warne. r ii

western portion.
g time has conic and Mr. C

P. Fulcher of No. 2 township, led off
Thursday in meeting this obligation. IU
was the fiist mnD to settle up.

Capt. O. W. Wallace received a tele
gram yesterday summoning him to More.

head on account of the serious illness of
his brother, Mr. Ilvrndon Wallace. He
went down last night.

Rev. I. L. Chcstnutt will conduct the
Y. M. C. A. devotional service at the Hall

afternoon. His subject will
ho "Drunkenness." An interesting talk
on a practical subject by one well able to

handle the theme is assured.

Mr. Freeman Ernul telh us that the

Third party people are all dying out in

the second township. He says that by

election day there will be only two

turce icit and mat Ins township will give
a good Democratic majority.

When the Third party speaUing by the
county candidates takes place at Vance

boro, it is intended to have a barbecue
and picnic with it. The posters issued
by Chairman Smith, state that a hundred
pigs will bo barbecued and provisions
provided for live thousand people.

still they come. This time it is in
good old Onslow. We havo reliable in

formation that a gentleman who has been
making a public canvass in that county
in the interest of the Third party has dis
covered what it is liable to lead to and
has now renounced the whole movement
and como hack into the Democratic
ranks.

Mr. Geo. N. Ives and family went down
lost night to spend a week at Miss Sarah
Davis', Benufo.--t. We aro informed that
there is a pleasant crowd still stopping
thcro enjoying the fishing, sailing, etc.,

and that this has uninterruptedly been
the case since the opening of the season
Among those now thero are Mr. Henry
Pries of Winston, and Capt. Belo ; also
quite a party of ladies.

Ret. N. M. Jurncy, of Robeson circuit,
and his family who have been spending
a few weeks at Beaufort, passed through
yesterday morning en roato to their
home,' Mrs. Jurncy's sister, Mrs. John
Jones, and ; child, of 'Beaufort, ac-

companying them ou a visit, but the little
one, who . was ailing before, was taken
very ill and Mrs. Jones had to return on
that account, Mr. Jurncy .accompanying

il';v.'V?fW.Sf'.t'
'The True' Issue appeared yesterday
and is as spicy amimber as need bo
wanted inr any campaign, v There are
some of the plainest and most convincing
statements .on the workings of the tariff
ana its Hardships on the average citizen
tCat we havo -- ever teen.. The qotes are
sharp and pointed nd the editorials
strong.' It .. "will ; Jo- good wherever it
goes in this county, in any part of the
Stato or elsewhere. k '

'. We are in receipt of tho first number
of the Sunday School Reporter, the naino
of which Indicates its mission. The Re
porter is published at Durham', weekly
(every Tuesday) in the interest of the"

State Sunday. School Association work
W. H. Thompson and R. O. Gullcy are
the editors. It commences with a circa
lation of 2,S00 and the circulation is ex
peeti-,- mum to reach between 6,000 and

' X '! ' " Importer is an eve
a '' ' :!'

, BARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
VJ used vary much In the slok room.

For sale by Jas Rbdmonp.

It U now estimated that there
wen 320,000atraoer8 In Washing-
ton OUy daring the Orand Army

' ; eaoampment

..." It la aaid Dopew is making the
. Forfe iil Its) hanlal do MoKinley,

lMTl,1liiiffl8tt, Bpooncrand others
ot the eorropt gang.

The Demoeratio convention in

Senator Carlisle' old district has
taken 121 ballots for a nominee for

. Congress without making a nomi- -

V" nation.:. ..

VA

I also have tho largest stock 1

CHAINS and CHARMS of an firm ta Y
Kasteni North Carolina. It will pay ytm
U call and see inc. . , ,

Watches, Clocks and Jcwclrv urorontll
ind carefully repaired. '

i

1'ollock street, L. 8. Wood's Stand. M
dixir from post office, New Berne, N. O,

i'. . ah orders and eorrCTnonuVnoa

. IT is generally considered un
wise to shout before yon got out of
the .wobdlbntHnere l enough
light ahead for Democrats to begin

' " ": "to whoop.' -

The Hloger Sewing Machine
company faotory at Elizaboth, N.
J., was damaged by fire to the
amount of f400,000 .Wednesday.
8iven hundred men are thrown oat
of employment. . . -- ' ; -

t Presipext JiARttisoN started
la to ran bis own campaign, but he
found the job so big that . he has
balled to his assistance the notorj
ons Philadelphia thng, Dare Mar
tin. Ilarrison la a good man. ;'.

' Urdkr ths McKlnley monster
tariif tax silks for th rich ( are
taxed 60 per oent, and woolens for
the poor ate taxed from 80 to 100

j cr cent. Silk manufacturers get
raw material free, Do yon see?

Tubes are 40,000 members of
the Demoeratio dobs rn this State.
J....a 3. Gary gdes to Kew York to
rsake arrangements for headquar
i 'r t?orth Oarolipfi, delegates

. t j t'.e national meeting of the

ejmoiander of one of the
'

t iTrani Army
l kl . aaliiugtcn, "had
"? "irpcj'j retail

I i.-- rs ;.:i'hi..i food
t " r !i .nit. The dnfond.int

by mail promptly attended to. '
"?

Attention! Ginners.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE 'Tf, 1

wiNBiiip ; ;

Improved Cotton Gin.
WE CARRY IK STOCK ' ,:

Gin Saw Piles, 'rBelting, Oils, . ;j i tt;it
Laoe Leather, v 'r. v .

Belt Hooks,
Pullevs. tt6l

Call on us wlion needing Gin Snpplifai
of any kind. '. -.- . -

Discsway i Chur:! !:
One door below City Hall. '

H- h- r
r iHorse j3hoein.'
'"W have a First-Clas- s' Horse
tVnm thoWmUmi Section of Vi
Wo. do all kinds of Fancy Phoeinc
phitinjr, etc

Katif faction fimmnfeeil. C'vry
trial. II. V. ! " ' ' A ;

! 7 t


